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Candidate for the Democratic Nomination for Circuit
Judge. Primary August 7, 1915.

1 No man should be elected to as an honor to but for
the honest service he may render the people.

If elected Circuit. Judge I will enforce the law, protect and
safeguard the interests of the people and render justice to all.

Very respectfully.
W. D. O'NEAL.
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Morgan County Candidate Umceiwhichitshaiibeto

or secretary or otate.

Sullivan Not in the Race For Com

monwealth's Attorney.

A Lawrence county man

Y

office him,

, . v. y,, 0

in West Mommy, and
while here called at Courier
office and was interviewed touch-

ing the Commonwealth's A-

ttorney's race, and he said II. C.

Sullivan who, had never mixed

with the people like Castle docs,

that he had been candidate on

several occasions and could not

get any votes; that Castle would

carry almost all of the voles
in his Bection. He exhibited about

thirty letters from all sections of

Lawrence.EIliottand Carter coun-

ties from men of high standing,

all of which show that Castle is

very strong and that Sullivan is

not in the race. Akers says that
Sullivan is not regarded as

factor in the race. - (Adv. )

Wc Are All Rooting For Bob.

Robert L. 'Greene, present
clerk of the Court of Appeals of
Frankfort, has announced him-

self as a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for State Audi-- ,

tor at the approaching August
primary, and as far as we have
been able to learn, llrucken, his
home county, unit fur him
for any office to which ho may
aspire, lie nas mace one ot the
best clerks in the history of the

the important position to
he now aspires, bhould he re-

ceive the nomination his name
xva wiil add much strength to the

State ticket at the regular elec- -

tion next November. "Hob"

Fourth July

Picnic
will be he'd at Cannel

Saturday, July 3d';
Music by Band from Win

Chester.
prizes.

Reduced rales on railroad.
Special Trains.

J.W.HENRY
KY

Ht'TClIlNHON-STKrilKNKO- HAT CO.,

IIAKLKSroN. VA.

PulroiiHt'e of stern Kentucky

and is well for solicits.

The Pe??k 0r3;.?.ni.:s, Olives Cbits Rice.
'

The e'tirens of county Catnpton, Ky. Cane 20. 1915.
j met here 1,000 strong to Editor Courier.
perfect an organization the pur-- ' West Ky.
pose of which is to resist the op-- , shied my castor in the
oral ions of certain doalrrs in wild arena homo time ago and
rat land titles in this (Morgan) j decided to engage inn
ami adjoining The whirl with the boys for the Demo- -

was callen to order by cratic nomination for Represen
Judge Amos Davis and address- -

ed by Attorney John Morgan
Perry. At close of Mr. Per
ry's speech the following resolu
tions were offered and adopted:

Upon motion of Frank
and by divers, of citi-

zens, the following resolutions
were by the whole bodv
of the people assembled.

First, We the people of Mor-

gan County endorse the
action of the Valley
Courier in'the investigation and
exposure of deals in
wild cat land claims in this and
adjoining acquainting
us all" with the character and
wide extent of these fraudulent
transactions whereby paecon
certed and thoroughly organized
swindle by those wild
catters has been made, and is
being continued, to disturb us in
the enjoyment of our homes, to
rob us of the fields and forests

from our and to
drive us and our children from
our fire sides and give the fruits
of our long years of toil to schem-
ing land sharks from the North
and East who are strangers to
our county and to us, having no
interest in our County or our wel-

fare, but only to feed
and upon the fruits of our
toil and our heritage our
fathers.

We hereby pledge our loyal sup-

port to the Valley Courier
and to every other agency em-

ployed for the purpose of further
unearthing these gigantic land
frauds, and so far as and
feasible, to expose to the con-

tempt and scorn of the communi-
ty the persons who have initiated,
propagated and perfected those
wild-ca- t land deals and punish by
legal penalties if possible, but In
all events with social and

ostracism.
Second. We direct that a

Committee of five
citizens and land owners, resid-
ing at or near West Liberty, be
appointed, and direct that said
Committee shall make a thorough
investigation of the records of the
County Court Clerks Office and
determine the character and ex-

tent of all land transactions in
any way mark of

as to th3ir genuineness
and good faith or their strict

and that said Committee
make and report of its
said work as soon practicable.

Ihird, That
consisting of members,
or one from each voting precinct
in county, the appointee
to act in conjunction with the
Central Executive Committee;

members, of. r 'i I the duties of the
s ror the

r r . r r. . lively or individually
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the
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meet collect- -

with the
said Executive Commit-
tee wheneye'l1 it is deemed neces-

sary for the purpose of
reports in their individual locali-

ties and to discuss plans to meet
and cope with any adverse

which may arise.
Fourth, That the following

Greene has a host of friends slla11 compose the committees:

throughout Bracken county who I Central Executive Committee:

will use their to makejs- - R- - CoI,1(M'' C- - Fergusou, W.

the vote of his home county un- - iG; Blair, Clias. P. Henry and II.

animoiis for him. -- The P.racken(i- - Cottle.

Chronicle. (Ady)
n j, j, Kendall, Amos Davis,

Luther Pieratt, Holly Carpenter,
TU IT. II. Testerman, Ceburn Nick- -

of
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State, qualified

from

com-

mercial
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M. Cox, J. 11. Cox, Ilarve
Willie Stacy, Joe Cole, J. II.

Strickland, 11. 15. Franklin, C. C.
j May.

Fifth. That the proceedings
of this mceliiur, together with

pjjv these resolutions, be. published
in the Licking Valley Lourter

tnrwlnrixl In tlio UTriruiMViil

um tion.

The life-tim- e office class
of oflice holders is a menace to a
free county like ours.

VV. D. O'NEAL.

LICKING VALLEY COURIER
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publish
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How-

ard,

holding

tative of this district, and having
later on had the good fortune to
be appointed post master of
Campton, a fairly good job for a
modest and unassuming man like
myself, I now desire to 'doff my
sombrero to the . public and re
tire from active politics on my
own account for the present, and
in doing so I want to thank all my
friends in Wolfe and Morgan for
their friendship and proffered
help and support when I was a
candidate. Whenever an oppor
tunity presents itself it will be a
very great pleasure to me "to re
quite. your loves." I quit this
race for the reason above stated
fi'ee from ' entangling alliance
with any candidate and leaving
my friends at perfect liberty to
vote and support the man of their

namescnoice wunoui ninarance sure victory

the kindness shown me and the
encouragement I received while
I was the race.

Yours very truly.
A. C, Oliver.

Circuit Court.

Ti:e regular June term of the
Morgan Circuit Court convened

Monday with Judge M. M.

Redwine on the bench and Jno.
M. Waugh, Attorney for the
State, his accustomed place.
We didn't hear the court's charge
to the grand jury but one infor
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record
yourself should

Castle
Carter

I News ti
I known

with emphasis years: first as whom I had honor teach at
ses sale whiske.v ;on Academy; a in Carter county; third, asi
anu conceaieu lawyer fourth, an official the of

Attorney.
Up the of going t have struggles education,

1

press only a part -- of the part of expense money burning midnight
demeanor docket had at study balance Then came his straggle for a
posed Several conviction.' egal education a place at the Carter county bar, lastly his

minor offenses have r ward victory bver all obstacles, John
made. took a place the leading lawyers Easter Kentucky,

The following people for their judicial
Grand and juries: M. Waugh made an honest, efficient,

Petit Jury-Kel- ly ; official Those' who" 'charge him
T. McClure, in.the discharge of duties can not their

K. Wells, Matl. by the of district. They they would i

Lewis James in Why should he retired jkjj
r d ..I - it:- - : .1.. -.'

i. 13. rtuse, vv. serveu me pcopie laiuuuny j ms loiiner services are inu iuiiuetu
Pieratt, George Fanin, arguments better official be

Jim Nickell. Allen Oakley, we go far indeed before we find so efficient, so honest, so
J. Clarence Havens, faithful. John

Walters, S. M. Ferguson, Blaze, Ky., 1913.
N. P. Chancy, Herbert Nickell,
John Watson, John It. Day, Tom
Henry Johnston, Elijah Smith
John A. J. W. Bailey, Johi
McClain, James W. Roberson,
Powel Lewis, Alfred Davis.

Grand Jury-M- ath Wells, H.
C. Swango, J. W. Henry, John
Smith Nickell, (foreman) A. T.
McGuire, James Dennis, K.

Nickell. Marian Phillips, Dar
Davidson. J. D. Hunter, A. J.
Hamilton, II. Ratliff.

Stanley

Hon A. U. made one

of the best speeches of whirl
wind campaign at Elizabethtown

week.
He is-- declaring everywhere

that McChesney and Woodrow

are at variance the
quor question, and that Sta
ley, with Woodrow

son and McChesney agreed with
the Anti-Saloo- n League which is

bitterly against President Wilson
Stanley also agrees with

Democratic ' platform
Chesney disagrees with it. Now

Elizabethtown an editor there
who over Kentucky
as one of the sincere
unterrified . advocates
temperance in United States

This is Col. Harry
the editor of
Elizabethtown News. ,

Mr. Somme'rs in

County Unit law and with
President Wilson for Local Op-

tion, lie helped write the Demo- -

Mountaineer, Creen Her. cratic piattorm wnjen. cop.ea ine
aid, Big Sandy News, Mt. Ster--1

vcl'y 'nguage ot rresiuent wu- -

lling Advocate, 1

It proclaims that liquorflit, Sicrlimrl (..izette, ieRtion soci;i ftnd mora,
Agitator, Lexington OUim, onii il!115 uUne

Herald, Louisville i politics. It was with special
Cincinnati Enquirer puhlicr.-- interest therefore, that the

'

friends of Mr. Stanley awaited
this speech at Elizabethtown

Ihome of Sommers. The
ovation given him there just
what migl have been expected
from a real Democratic
munity declines to be run

Jiy the enemies of Woodrow

run gw rna I son, i i an Lourier,
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JOHN M. WAUG
Was born in 1873. Was Lawrence

county. a Worked hard his wno from Ilin.s 014044
were poor, to nine children, he the Obtained cash linmi 2,20.09
most of his limited by the light lamp work j runUmg House, Furniture and

bnnra Hcia o ha nnrl fitill stni'Vl? IlltT.l kj V - 1

fought his way up through life every and slill
is willing fight on, and at all only fair,

square fight in the open. and his friends,
He democrat of the truest mettle, but willing concede

man right to his own opinion. Has been tin
... -

i .

held. Fights just hard against odds for

,

here

fur

iroat

front
ever

er failed to to an election support nomi

nees.
If you for you KNOW you vote true Demo-

crat.
to every in and compare condition

with 7, and years He invites into his official

The democrats of county have struggled for years with
an majority the opposition. This office Com
monwealth's Attorney is the they have ever at any time
a ked or held, and come you asking, almost as unit,
chatyou indorse, again, the of John M. Waugh in this office.

M.

Ask the question, "Why we him down
Mr. Sullivan or Mr. and the to the

cratic Party?" County News.

it
heartily all that the has said with reference

Commonwealth's

have John Waugh more than twen
fine on the often- - tv a student the to Den

of ilicit of second, as law
carrying ueauij at the bar: and as in

weapons.
to time I noted with interest his to get an

mis- - teaching the time for and
been dis- - jji the of the year.

of. and and
for been came with his and Waugh

among of and
compose the the chose him legal guardian in his district.

Petit That John has untirinnj
Carter, W. is not questioned by the' people. '
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HENRY C. SULLIVAN
Called by his party rep

resentatives and many
personal friends.

First anounced candi
date for Commonwealth's
Attorney in this district.

Solicited to make the
race by his opponent.

Full of gratitude, yet
no man can own him.

for

Joe

First candidate from
Lawrence county for dis

trict oflice in 30 years.
Full of faith in men,

with energy to push his
belief.

friends, who know
him worthy, qualified and
fully competent.and need-

ing assistance, ure urging
his election.

He has been Chairman
of the Lawrence County
Executive Committee for

MKMMnnMBmiiiiaaiai

District

District

endorse

student
capacity

because

agreed

v " - i), : 'V-

many years, and each year gave marked success. He was elected
County Chairman again in 1914, and the Representative and Sena-

tor elected from his district.
He made speeches for his party during the last campui.;n, and

all along life's journey when called. He will continue to love till

mankind, regardless of the result of this and earnestly
solicits your support. - advertisement.
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A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR THACIinUS
Coursca Icudlnu to Klpmcntorv, TnlcrniiMliatii mid l.ito
Kttle CerlillcnK-n- . Valid in nil l'nlilic Hi IkiuIm of Ken-
tucky. Hppclul Courses anil I'.eViow (.'nurses. Tuitiu:)
Free to Appointor. Two splendid (liinnilorli N, new
inndvl bcIidiiI, new mainml training building, praeii. oN

cliool, ilepurtinont of nRrlcnliuri', a eipilppuf
pyiniiOHlnni. Domestic. Soicnct', Klrct 'IVrin lu iiin
Hcitemlipr 7, u.'ninil Term KiivviiiIht 111, T'liinl -- tiffT
Junnury V, I'lairih :rm April 0..viinim(M etiiiid opens
JUIIV 'UlUMtlIU I Ire,

For Sam:. One second-han- d

gas cooking stove ia good condi-- !

tion. Will sell cheap for cash, j

Mns. T. R. Stuudivent,
2Gl-t- f West Liberty, Ky.

AfU--r luUtng Ur. Mile Lnxulivt
TsblHUi ulilldrou n.k (ur "mar uaDdy.

.f;y

campaign,

RICHMOND, KY.

J. ti. iuiiiii:, iii

Nev-- 1

itll'hl.

COTTLE & HOVERMAU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WEST LIBERTY, Kv.

Tom h. Caskey 8s Co
FiioiograpboiS

STUDIO ON GLENN AVE

Cabinets, .00 to 9R.00 a dozen,
P(v fals, ?i,'.'0 a dozen.

Outdoor Photos of all kinds.
All work guaranteed.

Kodak films developed and printed.

Give us a trial.

a

ti

Phone

Report of the condition of the

COMMERCIAL BANK,

doing business at the town of West
Liberty, County of Morgan, State
of Kentucky, at the close of busi-

ness on J5th day of June, (9J5:

ur.sonncEs.
ns and Discounts. $02,154 03

Oi'prdm fit; crrnrfrl nml n iicrnrar4 .lu 1A

Due

rear
educated the

,xturPS

His

were

well

Oilier Heal I'.Mate

Tolal:
(i.iAnn.n its.

S'ork p lid in, iu rash.. $15,000.01)

Fund

i

.

"

divided I'rolits,
and taxes paid

less

50.

expenses

2.1MU4

7,K81.70

Capital
Surplus ,2,40000

249.20
D. pjs't subject to c'k $17,150 !

I ime Dfpoiits 5,1(15.45

Carder's di'ks oulst'ng 1 10 00

52,732 44
Hills Payable Hjmw

Total. $"78,881.70

Sl;il: ot Kentucky, ) .
County o Morgan. J "' '

We, S. 1(. Collier and 7 A.Duncan
President and Cashier o( the above

named Hank, dosolmcnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

I. C. Fkrcuson, t.

W. A. Duncan, Cast er.

Subscribed acd sworn to before me this
2:!d day of Jfine, I!I5.

D. S. IIkxiiv, Notary Public.
My Commission expires Jan. 28, hjlH.

I Nervous? j

Mrs. Walter Vincent,
of Pleasant Mill, N. C,
writes: "For three sum-

mers, I sulfered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of

Cal-tt-fT-the- - wonrsr.'f- -

tonic, relieved me entire-
ly. 1 feel like another
person, now."

TAKE

Tlie Woman's Tonic

for over 50 years,
O.rduihas been helping
to relieve women's un-

necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if Riven a fair trial.
So, don't wait, but begin
taking Cardul today, for
its use cannot harm you,
and should surely you
good. E--

A 63 Acre Farm For Sale.

I l.nve tMii ludc(J to olTrr for sulc private-

ly inv farm of li.'l acres known as the Dr.

Cray plner, lorateil nnr-fourt- mile oil
jjKr on dirt ro id, within one in le of thu

villa;;e ol I'.allle Hun, cloi to u ool, post-oilie- r,

store and hurt li. The farm has on

it :i f'l.rooni lottn;;!-- , ristcin, cellar, coal
liouse, meat Iiuum's, poultry houses, hog
Iioubis, rorn ci ili mid combined stock aid
loliairo li nn. Ham will hold 'J acres to
hari o. '1 lie fjnn ir. divided into five fa dj
uilh u.id inside wire fences and new out- -

sidi! fi'iico on tluee sides with fairly good

fence on the other side. One of the best
w.iteicd fin ins in I'lecning county, three

'
lu l.ls Ikiuii;; rveilaslinii water. All in

i;ia s e- - ept K acres which is beinK tended

in coin . i year. Then' is n meadow of

u acres. All I. is well and is one of the
most ciiinplulu and b'Huliful homes in the

'county. A I in jjood repair.
With tha prosprct ol America having lo

feed practically the. entiie world for the
next live jeais (owing to the I'iuropean

waij i very aeri' of laud in Kentucky, it is
p'cduled, w ill dn.ile in price in the next
live Kais.

Any one g a home like the al:oe
il will be w irih uir while to make an in-

spection. Pi ice 'i no per acie.
I'or lui ill. 'r us oil on or

. W. I'.DKDI-.liS- . lili.avillc, Ky.
I al'o have town proerty located in the

'

low n ol I lilllop coniaiiiinn IJ acres land.''
lias hi il a ll room bouse ' rooms upstair,

1 I do.wi, ' 1. le cellar and concrete wall,

V

do

id ..I II at the house, a beautiful lawn,
I e inli n. two oiln-- id lots, a Ron--

.

Inoh jiiid i nb and well nl stable. Well

'n n d Xjl piacliciilly new and in good

lepaii. I c.TX1' 11 ''"'"'"K community. '

Iti.K.'rtsl.d aUnAI 'WiCv! ,' t

I'l !i d.K'S. I.I. imIIc. b
Any one (, rilll

To Cure 'nlltlliillluil t jrnte; " j.l, , Jjiiipc; ly. I ). 'Tuket-'uMwrei- (NnaW Culli Mtie. Us oi w
U UUiC. tuli.lotur.Uiu,'ija.Uii.liiuj ,uuuti' I ' '


